
L'hiliulelphlA Advertisements.

lloady Mixed Paints !

TUCAS"
HEADY MIXED PAINTS !

nowater.no chemicals, no benzine,
BUT A rUHE

Oil, 'FAINT,
READY FOB USE.

00 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAINT

BENT BY MAIL,

trm PtIT other paint, made
WITI1 i!k1 AN1) OIL. VIZ: NIOELK

BllUMliKl)OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT

TRY IT,
And Ion Will Frtm It to be the Hest

Liquid Paint in the Market.

JOHN LUCAH Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

tW For Bampie Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, New Bloomlield, Pa., or to John Lucas &

Uo., Philadelphia.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

8H AFFNEK, ZIEGLER ft CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, 31oves,

Itibbons, Susjemler,
TUBE A DS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

H. KENNEDY.w.

trimblKbritton ft Co.,

WHOLES ,E GROCERS,
No. 50) MARKET BTLEET,

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALLPAPER.

ISLAXlt ROOKN
Always on hand, and made to Order,

Nos. 630 Market and 523 Minor Streets,

PHIL AD ELI'llIA , 1'A.

w AT.Sfi. Publishers ot Banders' New Head
ers, and Brook' Arithmetics. Also. Hubert's
History of the United States, Feltou's Outline
Maps, etc.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON,

WHOLESALE

Hardware House,

No. C25 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY
& ANDREWS,

WlIOI.ra.AL12

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

AVHOLESALS DEALERS IN

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,
Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting: Twines, &.,

And a Hue Assortment of
'

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisement.

gAMUEL BOMBEKGER,

with

llir.UM?, Kl'OTT A CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

.Dry Goods, Carpets,
OIIj OJLiOYIIH,

Col 1 on V Woo I en Ch a I n , A e.
'

No. 333 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
itirii,ii,ia uUlilnii tn select from as hum' a

stock us ciin he found ln the city, and at t lie
LOWEST CASH PK1CKS. iluiillO give me a can.

All m ill orders slu'l receive prompt atten
tion, and will be taaeii to nil them to as to
give sat Israel .ion.

AUtlM SI, IOSO.ll .

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Comer of 2nd and Arch Street.

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTY
I

WITH

D. .1. HOAR & CO.,
WHOLB9ALK

BOOT ANDSHOE
WAREHOUSE,

Hlil MAllKKT STIIEET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JJALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Streel,
liil;ulcliiin.

( Mil Stand of Barcrnrt (tCo.,1

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

January 1 1881.

THE

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

Best in the World.

Theminiificturersof the SPRINGFIELD are
aware tint, In ord-M- ' to nwet t lie critical and
economical demand'! of tin times, the midline
must possess a combination of iiiec1ntnic.il excel-
lences, making It superior to anv of Its prede-
cessors, and at the same time be offered at a price
lhat will place It within the means nf all.

Fully realizing the foreo of these conditions,
they oiler the Sprlnglleld, coiilldent that It will
llulllll every reiiiirenieut that can be expected of
a first class family and manufacturing machine.
Every Machine is warranted perfect In construc-
tion. In case any of the puts prove detective,
when machine Is used fur family purposes, within
live years from date of purchase. 1 he manufactur-
ers will replace such defective part without
charge. This does not apply to needles shuttles,
or bobbins. Made by

THE SPRINCFIELD
Sewing Machine Company,

13 6m SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

IBI
on Minium annnvnifi wMnn. ir tihxri'Rsio Tickets, fromCnioiio jintl local no1nt, to DEN-

VER COLORADO BPRTNG8, anil
PUEBLO, AND RETURN, bVmi
(fit IMKPKHF.NT FHLTKS at wonder-
fully low rates. Thosn tiknt will be

froinir wiw wituin lilt eon
oayi (Idle of naif, and to return muntil October Mat folio will)?.

Pullman 1'altuw Can urn rnn by
thi rcmnnnT from CHICAGO to
COUNCIL BLTTFrS, TOPEK A and
KANSAS CITY, furnUntr a Hue with
but vf nan to DENVER
and PUEBLO. Dining Can are at-
tached to all th ron ah train, in which

can be obtained at the reanua-abl- e

price of acveuty-Uv- e cunt.
For rat?t, further information,

ariti eiegaut Map of L'ultoU
htutet il ee, address,
J. Q. A. BEAN, 0n'l Carters Atf,.
817 fcroodway.NewYork.and 300

St., liouUm, Mas.

11.13.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OK

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

J-'- . MOIiTIMEll,
Xetv IHoomftefil

TaToTstrickler, phTg!
U Dealer In l'ttre aud ltellable

PruK, Medicines and Chemicals,
Toilet and Fancy Articles. Fine I'erfumes. etc.
Tobacco and Clours. Dlu.uk Books aud Stationery.

Prescriptions a specialty.
Stokk Two doors Fast of the Big Spring.
Bloouifl.eld, Way It. IsHl.

BROVN'3
o

SURE

Si APPETISER

o)

E 3 IIJOX HITTERS nro highly recommctuled for nil diseases requiring
n certain iiml cllicieut tonic especially lndirjndion, Jhjuprptiti, Intermittent

&. J'lTdi-s- , ll'mif of Apjrtitr,LnM nf StrengtLLack of JCnerrjy,elr. Enriches the blood,
slrcuj;iliens tlio muscles.nnd pi ves new life to the nerves. They nrt like a clinrin
r:i ns Tnttinn thel'hoa,ai 7 i . f .. I. ' 1 T . . I j .. t'. I. IT it ..i - n'i 1 T - . ' . I .

K J. .t( l',7, f I'.'it inir H''nn;,ji( f(crl,f'(i;. 1IUII1 It' fill 111 I I, ,11
S J thnt "will not llarkpn tlio tonth or plvo liondarlic. Hold 1r
Is nil druuitlsis. Wrl'p fnr the A II P Honk (32 pp. nf useful and nniiiflinc reau--

2 ir.g) Mit free. KltOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, aid.
If

I'roi'es.sioiiai Can!s.

J. T, Mi;IN TIKK, Attorney-at-La-CHAS. New llloomlleld. I'erryeo.. Pa.
-- All profe'sionnllmslnessproniptljaudfaitt

fully atl ended to. 3 2 It.

JOHN OALVIN WALLIS, AMorucy
District Alloiu.y.

New liiiiiiuillelil lVrrv (;,. Pa.
Otllce over Mul l Iiiici 's new iure. All leattl

prompt1) :nid ciirefully li uiis.iuleil.
May 4. ISS.1.

JE..1UNKIX, Alt uruey-Hl-LH-

New lliooinilelii. I'errv Co.. fa
"0:llc Next door to the residence ol.luclnt

Juiiklu. lot f

I'OTl Kit.JEW1
ATTOIIN IdV AT LAW.

KKW IILOH.MI'IKLI). PKIIIIV IO..PA
"Claims promptly secureit collected

Writiucsand all leual nusliies. carefullMttteud
edto. .sa j i

II. MMILKV. Attnriie at Law.CIIAULES New llloomllcl.l. I'errv Co. Pa
"0:llJe two d.ior, e.m of .IihhIi Smith's

hotel. (August 2. IS 72

A.SI'llNSLKK, Attorney-at-Law- .WM. adulnlii!! his residence on Kasl
Malnstreet.New Blooinlleld. I'erryeo.. Pa. 32 lj

N. KE1HF.HT, AttolWM. New Uioonillclil. Perryeo.. Pa
Blooinlleld. S 33 lv.

notakt public. New UloomrEWlSPOXTKIl. Pa.
Deeds. Bunds, Mortiiaues and Leases earefull

prepared and acknowleiluenieiils taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn aud
certified, will also take depositions to be rcl.d In
anvcourt In the United States. TlUly

HA9 4 HA UNI'TT A t tnrnev.at . In w .

New Blocimlleld.Periycn., Pa
.OI!!ce on hlRh treef, North side, nearly op

pite the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

LIGGETT. Att ikshat Law.ML. A'ewport, I'errv Vounly. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and Vareliil ntlention to all busl
nessm itters committed to hlscqie.

. Olllce, No. :to North Second Streel.
Newport. April 2 1S7S.

TR. 0. P. BOLLINGER.
JJ Physician and Surgecn,

-- onice in residence en Main Street, New
Bloiimllelil. Pn.

CHltUMU DISEASES TREATED. 13 If

U riiTsIdun nml Stugcon.
A Bi'aduale of Cleveland Medical Cnllepe.

Located permaneutlv In the buroiiiih ot Bloom-held- .

Ollci-- s his profes-lona- l services to the citl-len- s

of Blooinlleld and Mirroundinu vlclnily.
Calls lu the country attended to promptly. Olllce
lu the room formerly occupied by Dr. D. II.
Sweeney, in the residence nf II. W. Smith. Main
street, New Blooinlleld. Pa. Ill 6in

H. R. M. ALEXANDER,D
SURG no X D EXT 1ST,

New Blooinlleld. Perry County, Tn.
Olllce on Main Street, south Side, nearly

opposite the reildence of Wni. MoKee.
Everything belonuiii)! to the mofession done

In the hct manner. J A! L W'ohk Wakkant-ed- .

Terms inoderale. 28

W. ROWE, M. D.

riiTslclau and Surgeon Dentist.
Olllce nnr B'xler's Mills, whe'e all prolelonal

business will be promptly at tended to. Denial
work of all kinds warrautediu price and quality.

May 25. 'SO. ly.

PEOPLE'S
Sowing 'Machine

a'ifeiiiia

The rcople'b Seyvlnj Machine is s

haa simple tensior-s- , a larjo, easily-threade- d

ahuttlo winds the bobbin without
running the works of the machlno, and is to
simple in Its construction that It is easily
understood.

AGENTS WANTED
VThere our sewing machines are not repre-- .
Rented, end we offer tho most liberal Induce-
ments. Send for Illustrated Circulars to the

Philadelphia Sewing Machine Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

13 6m

ESTATK KOTICK No'lce Is hereby given
that letters of &dniliilf ration mi thA (.HtHte

in iioini Mnitn, lateof Carroll twp.. Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-jilgue-

residing at Sherinaiisilale. Perry Co.. Pa.
Allpersonsindebtedtosaldestateare request-

ed to makeiinmediate pavmeiit and those having
claims wlllpreseut them duly authenticated for
etlleuienl to

CYKUS W. SMITH,
Adtniulstrator.

April 5. 18S1.

ATRUEiTONIC

tliu(!i'slivoorKiins,rmon'n3nHrfim)cn(isimn(om,Biich

UJ
mi

KIMQSFORD'S
OSWEGO

mm
r KlNGSFORrj-- '

UOnLllU
CORN

STARCH
PURE AMD SILVER

GLOSS

STARCH
11 -- A

For tlin l.sundrv. it the twt ,ind font erononiipnl In
th" world In iierlVtlr put,'. It"- - fnmi Aild nml
other fiirelsn itli.i iiic..s Hon inltim Linen. I,
stninger than tt'iy otlim, n Irinv inticli lew fpinti- -
titv- In tisine I iMtlrorm. 'llt n mid fliiLlic work
slirnvt4tlicmitii'v KiiiLMtonrj PnlvcrlKf dl'iirtiStilrch
for Pn. lilhir.. ( idie Ac. I pure mid
'J"lii-!itn- . Pr .fcr:il,p I., I'.crniiKla Anowroi.l. When
foil ink for Klng.riinl's Oswi Slim h. 'i Hint yoil
get it, m klteh nte iificn aitli'titiiled.

Svht hif u (lrwr
T.i;iS(;Si'(lltll A SOS', Oswe-o- . New V. vk.

Jutmaiy 4 , 1S1 Gill

Most Fragrant Ss Eefresaisg of Perfumes
Cxceedlnily Delicate and Lasting.
Prise, 23 ctB.; Larsa Bottles, 75 ota- -

Sold by dealer. In Drug, A Perfumery. Elgutur. of His-e-o

A Co., N . Y., on mrr bntlle.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Made from Ginger, liuchu. Mandrake, Stillingia,

and other of the best vegetable remedies known,
Parker's Ginger Toxic has remarkably varied
curative powers, & isthe greatest Stomach Correct-
or, Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator ever made &

The Best Medicine You can Use
for KeBtoringHealth & Strength

It commences to act from the first dose, searches
out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure or
help all disease, of the Bowels, Stomach, Blood,
Kidneys, Liver, U rinary Organs, al Complaints of
Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, It lieu mu-
tism and Drunkenness.

Try abonlcto-dny- j Itmay save yourlife. soct.
and $i sizesntnlldruggists. Every genuine bottle
has our si nature on outside wrapper, Hiscoz &
Co., N. Y. Large saving in buying $l size.

, . Just What la Wanted.
Everybody whose hair is gray or faded has felt

the need of a Hair Restorer and dressing that is
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harmless. Par-
ker's Hair Balsam satisfies the most fastidious in
these respects. Sold by drugsists at 50c. and $t.

li ly
Ben.i. V. Gkafton. Stout B. Ladd,

Hauieiit E. Paine.
.(ifc Ojminiinioner 0 J'atcnt.

PATENTS.
PAINE, UiUnOX & LADD,

Attorncys-al-Lnv- i nnrt Nolli'lto" 0 American
and Fortlfin J'utenle.

No. 412 Firili Street,
AYnliIi-toii- , D. O.

Practice Patent Law in all Its branches In the
Patent Otlteo, and In the Supreme and .Circuit
Courts of the United States. Pamphlet sent free
on receipt of slump for postage. 35

5?
i. -

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PURHP
T'nllnril,or TTlth (opier. PorrTlln,or Iron
Lilntuua. Eucli 0110 with my mime as
nianiirttcrurcr is wutmnlcd in iniiterial and

l'or salo by the best Iiouhm In the
tnide. If you do not know where to get this
pump, write to me its and I will send
liuino of audit you, who will supply you
fct my lowest prici-s- .

CHA3. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
808 Market St., PhUadelpaia, Pa,

49 For sale by V. Mortimer, Ne Bloomtleld,
Pa. w

7

", Oi .1

CiTWtieulsa wan In two jilaces, T

Wbeu lie Is away la ft strange country
and homesick at the game time.

Hgr When that young man out west
hugged his best girl to death, was la not
a dead-loc- f

tar Wheat Is " threshed" for the pur-pos- e

of getting out the grain; a hoy Is
threshed" to get out the chaff.

A student at Oxford University on
being asked, "Who waa Esau?" re-

plied : " Esau was a man who wrote
fables, and sold his copyright for a mess
of potash."

tST" When a Lendvllle man is elected
deacon of a church he Isn't considered
to do the polite thing if he doesn't In-vl- te

the vestry out to liquor. Boelon
J'oel.

A youth was heard to remark to a
fat Teutouiau i " Havn't I sean you be-

fore V Your face looks familiar." "Is
dot so V" said Hans. " When you get as
old as me your face will look familiar,
too."

t3FMr. Beldom Ever was married last
week to Mies Joy. The friends of the
victims were shocked when the daily
press called her 'a thing of beauty,'

she was 'a Joy for Ever.'

tSJ"A Galveslou darkey, called at a
lawyer's office, the other day, and said
he wanted a divorce. " Is your wife un-

faithful V" asked the lawyer. "That's
Jest hit. Two months ago I tole her to
put out a clean shirt for me to put on,
and Bhe ain't done it yit."

tS'Mr. John Fortune, of Fond du
Lac, Wisconsin, recently became the
father of twin girls. When he first
looked upon the newcomers he smiled a
sort of ghastly smile and remarked:
" Well, I suppose It's all right, for It Is
said Miss Fortunes never come singly."

tjrgqulre's daughter : " What Is this
we bearabout your futher and mother
quarreling so, Peggy '(" " They've each
had a little money left 'ra, miss, and I
think feyther he wants the lot. Any-
ways, they can't agree nohow whether
her money is his'n,or his hern, or his
hls'n aud hers hern.'

Fair Play"out West.

TIipv a. man a rOinrme out. West.
In Deadwood, Custer, or any of those
new Western towns the spirit of fair
play crops to the surface even In judicial
broceedings. In March last a Michigan
man who keeps an eating-hous- e at Gun-
nison, was over-particul- about taking
a counterfeit half-dolla- and in the row
which resulted he was considerably bat-

tered. He therefor called upon the Jus-
tice of thePeace and stated bis case and

asked for a warrant.
" I guess I wouldn't make a fuss over

it," replied the official.
" But he meant to kill me."
" Yes, I presume so, but he'll leave

town and that will end it."
" But he's a dangerous m;in."
"Yes, they say so; but uo one is

afraid of him."
"Judge, do you know what he said

about you when I told him I'd have
him arrested."

" No."
" Well, he said you were a blamed

grasshopper eater."
" Yes, but he didn't mean it."
" And he called you a reptile."
" Well, he was mad, I suppose."
" Yes, and he was mad when he said

you'didn't know enough to write your
own name, and therefore couldn't issue
a warrant ?"

"Did he say that V"
"He did."
" Then I'll issue on him like a ten ton

avalanche on a yaller mule 1 The man
who sneezes at my larnin' must have a
contempt for the judiciary."

The warrant was issued, the party ar-
rested and tried, and the verdict of the
court was :

"Gunnison William, the verdict of
the court is that you are guilty,- and the
sentence is a fine of $35 in cash. This
court can't get over the fact that you vil-iifi- ed

its menial calibre. It is also aware
of the fact that you haven't got a red to
pay your fine with. STo-v- , then, if you
will meet this court back of this build-
ing on the level, it will either get away
with you in six and a half minutes or re-

mit the fine. I want to prove it to the
citizens of Gunnison that in electing me
to the judiciary they have cast their
votes for a man who can epit on his
hand in six different languages and get
away with a hog pen full of roughs
without having an ear scratched. Pri-
soner at thenar, have you auvthlnsrto
sayr"

The prisoner decided to go to jail.


